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國立彰師附工 105 學年度 第一學期 高職二年級 英文科 期末補考 

班級： 高職二__________  座號：_______  姓名：________________  總分：_____________ 

--------------------------------------以下選擇題部分請作答於答案欄-------------------------------------- 
(注意：1-31 題請用原子筆在題目答案欄上作答，32-55 格請用原子筆在答案卷 P.2 上作答。) 
I. Vocabulary Unit 17~18: 10%  
_______ 1. I felt a sense of achievement after the marathon. 
       (A) institution   (B) principle   (C) fulfillment   (D) element  
_______2. A long vacation will be profitable to his health. 

(A) urban   (B) scheduled   (C) beneficial   (D) stable  
_______3. The teacher ____ how to use the machine so that the students can operate it. 

(A) trembles   (B) confines   (C) demonstrates   (D) conflicts  
_______4. The company ____ computers and relative equipment and makes good sales. 

 (A) produce   (B) manufactures   (C) pollutes   (D) desires 
_______5. Through his ____ and determination, he gained the ability of speaking French fluently. 

(A) quiver   (B) sympathy   (C) infection   (D) persistence  
 
II. Grammar Choice: 8% 
______ 6. ____ Nina did last night ____ stay awake and wait for her son to come home. 

(A) All; is   (B) What; was   (C)That; was   (D) What; is 
______ 7. ____ his room, Larry found his lost wallet under his bed. 

(A) To clean   (B) Cleaned   (C) Having clean   (D) Cleaning 
______ 8. The boy pounded the oak wall as ____. 

(A) hard as it can   (B) hardly as he can   (C) hard as possible   (D) hard as possibly 
______ 9. It was at that time ____ Willy began to learned the lesson. 

(A) that   (B) which   (C) who   (D) how 
III. Vocabulary Choice in Book III Unit 7~8: 10% 
______ 10. The manager has agreed to a 5% pay raise; ____, the workers are still unsatisfied and  

unhappy.   
(A) nonthless   (B) nevertheless   (C) howver   (D) therefore 

______ 11. Tracy’s mother held her tight; she ____ her warmly to comfort her. 
(A) embraced   (B) wounded   (C) decreased   (D) healed 

______ 12. The food company ____ to the public for the poor quality of its goods. 
(A) promisd   (B) attractsattract   (C) compete   (D) apologized 

______13. The travel experience in France will ____ in my mind for life.  I will remember it 
forever.   
(A) scar   (B) complete   (C) value   (D) remain 

______ 14. Because Ang Lee directs many great movies, he is one of the most ____ directors in  
the movie industry.   
(A) hurtful   (B) influential   (C) succesful   (D) physical 

______ 15. The supermarket has no serious ____ because it is the only one in this area. 
(A) collection   (B) education   (C) competitors   (D) talent 

______ 16. The tears in Linda’s eyes ____ that she is angry and sad. 
      (A) imply   (B) advertise   (C) employ   (D) admire 

______ 17. Charlie cares about animal rights.  He always speaks about animal protection with 
great ____.   
(A) frustation   (B) feathure   (C) passion   (D) cosmetics 

______ 18. The speaker was so ____ that I believed everything she said. 
(A) relate   (B) persuasive   (C) sticky   (D) sneaker 

______ 19. The famous painter often finds ____ from nature.  He draws many paintings about  
the wild flowers in the garden. 

      (A) agency   (B) achivemet   (C) promise   (D) inspiration. 
IV. Cloze Test: 24% 
1.     There was a boy who was gifted and smart, but a major flaw was found __20__ his 
character.  Actually, the boy got angry easily.    21   his bad temper, his father thought of 
an idea to help him control his anger.  The father suggested that his son __22__ a nail into a 
fence   23   he got angry.  Gradually the boy developed enough selfcontrol.  __24__ his 
excitement, he told his father the great news that no nail was needed any more. 
______ 20. (A) for   (B) at   (C) into   (D) in 
______ 21. (A) Concerning with   (B) Being concerned about   (C) To concern of    

(D) Concerned by 
______ 22. (A) hammers   (B) hammering   (C) hammer   (D) hammered 
______ 23. (A) whenever   (B) no wonder   (C) whatever   (D) no matter 
______ 24. (A) As   (B) In   (C) At   (D) With 
 2.     In the 1980s, Nike ran into a big problem.  The staff were __40__ Reebok and trying 
to find an advertisement to attract more customers.  One day in a meeting, one of the agency 
employees suddenly said, “Just Do It.”  Then, the wellknown slogan was created.  The 
slogan made Nike into an international company, and it __41__ by the company ever since.  
Some slogans are creative.  __42__ are funny.  __43__ play with words.  These slogans not 
only __43 __ your memories but also help increase the sales.  Many companies create slogans 
which make people __44__ their products.  L’Oreal made itself __45__ using the slogan 
“Because you are worth it.”  Take the slogan “melts in your mouth, not in your hand” for 
example.  It shows the chocolate doesn’t get __46__ people’s hands, and it has been used by 
M&M’s since 1954. 
40. (A) to compete   (B) achieved   (C) implying at   (D) struggling against 
41. (A) has been used   (B) is using   (C) was used   (D) was being used 
42. (A) Others…Still others   (B) Still Other…Other   (C) The others…Some others    

(D) Another…The other 
43. (A) admire for   (B) value in   (C) remain in   (D) compete with 
44. (A) major in   (B) relate to   (C) apologize to   (D) educate 
45. (A) known by   (B) know for   (C) known to   (D) knowing as 
46. (A) talented in   (B) disgusting off   (C) drowning from   (D) sticky in 
-----------------------------以下非選擇題部分請用原子筆作答於答案卷 P.2------------------------- 
V. Guided Translation in Book III: 48% (每格 2 分，每格不限填 1 個字，錯 1 字扣 1 分， 

注意動詞變化) 
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32. 令我感到非常驚訝的是，Christina 聽完這個悲傷的故事後開始大笑。 
Much      32     , Christina began to laugh after she heard the sad story. 

33. 這項活動不包含在團費裡。 
This activity is not     33     the tour price.   

34. 一隻老鼠出現在餐廳，嚇跑了許多顧客。 
A rat appeared in the restaurant and     34     many customers. 

35. 服務生給我一杯茶，而不是咖啡。 
The waiter gave me a cup of tea i     35      coffee. 

36~37. Henry 喜愛西方藝術。他家有大量的歐洲繪畫收藏。 
Henry is f     36       Western art.  He has a great c    37      European paintings in    
his house. 

38~39. Jeff 經常取笑 Tracy。難怪她不喜歡他。 
Jeff often m     38      Tracy.  It’s     39     that she doesn’t like him. 

40. 你一定要將我的話牢記在心，這樣才不會犯同樣的錯誤。 
You must keep my words     40     so that you won’t make the same mistake. 

41. 儘管 Victoria 的家離學校只有三分鐘的路程，她仍然每天早上都遲到。 
In     41     the fact that Victoria lives only 3 minutes away from school, she is still late  

  every morning. 
42. 那起車禍昨天造成五個人喪生。 

The car accident r     42      five deaths yesterday. 
43. 去年這場大規模的土石流沖走了山丘上的房子。 

The massive mudslide w     43      the houses on the hill last year. 
44. Calvin弄丟了他的皮夾。更糟的是，他所有的信用卡都在裡面。 

Calvin lost his wallet.      44    , all his credit cards were in it. 
45~46. 當James和別人意見分歧時，他總是盡可能耐心地溝通。 

When James has a      45      others, he always tries to communicate with them as  
     46     . 

47~48. 藉由醫療，那位老先生的膝蓋問題逐漸好轉。 
With      47     , the old man’s knee problems got better     48     . 

49. Rose忘了拿手機就衝出去。 
Rose      49      and forgot her cell phone. 

50. 我很抱歉忘了你的生日。我會補償你的。 
  I am sorry I forgot your birthday.  I will     50     you. 
51. 可怕的暴風雨使我們的旅行成為一場災難。 

The terrible storm turned our trip     51    . 
52. 這位詩人擅於巧妙地運用文字。 

The poet is good at     52     words. 
53. 這本小說經得起時間考驗。 

The novel has stood the      53     . 
54~55. 這些舊照片對 Rosa 來說非常寶貴。它們總是讓她憶起清晰的童年記憶。 

These old photos are very     54     Rosa.  They always bring back vivid     55      
her children. 
 

ANSWER SHEET         非選擇題請用原子筆作答，請交回題目卷和答案卷 
V. Guided Translation in Book III: 48% (每格 2 分，每格不限填 1 個字，錯 1 字扣 1 分) 
32  33 

34 35 

36 37 

38 39 

40 41 

42 43 

44 45 

46 47 

48 49 

50 51 

52 53 
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54 55 

 
ANSWER SHEET 
Multiple Choice 
1. ACBCD   6. BDCA   10. BADDB   15. CACBD   20. DBCAB 
25. BACDBDC 
 
V. Guided Translation in Book III: 48% (每格 2 分，每格不限填 1 個字，錯 1 字扣 1 分) 

32  
(Much) to my surprise 

33 
included in 

34 
scared away 

35 
instead of 

36 
fond of 

37 
collection of 

38 
makes fun of 

39 
no wonder 

40 
in mind 

41 
(In) spite of 

42 
resulted in 

43 
washed away 

44 
What was worse 

45 
disagreement with 

46 
patiently as possible 

47 
medical treatment 

48 
over time 

49 
rushed out 

50 
make (it) up to  

51 
into a disaster 

52 
playing with 

53 
test of time 

54 
valuable to 

55 
memories of 

 


